Cytomegalovirus infections in heart and heart-lung transplant recipients.
Of the first 250 heart and 41 heart-lung transplant recipients in the Papworth series, 244 who survived for longer than one month after transplantation were studied for evidence of cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection by serological methods. Overall, 43 (17.6%) patients acquired primary CMV infection and 76 (31.1%) had evidence of CMV reactivation or reinfection. The source of CMV infection was found to be important. CMV infection was more severe when acquired from the donor organ than from blood or blood products and all seven fatal primary CMV infections were associated with CMV antibody-positive donors. Thus, we now have a CMV matching policy in our unit; whenever possible organs from CMV antibody-positive donors are not given to CMV antibody-negative recipients. Those CMV antibody-positive recipients who received organs from CMV antibody-positive donors had more severe CMV reactivation or reinfection than those who received organs from CMV antibody-negative donors. The severity of CMV disease was found to be dependent on the degree of immunosuppression patients received and heart-lung transplant recipients had more serious CMV infections than heart transplant patients. The severity of CMV infections in heart-lung transplant recipients was modified in the later part of the series by the use of prophylactic anti-CMV hyperimmune globulin and treatment of CMV infection with ganciclovir. While 75% of heart-lung transplant recipients who did not receive this treatment died of primary donor-acquired CMV infection, all three comparable patients given CMV hyperimmune globulin and ganciclovir survived. The outcome of CMV infections in the Papworth heart and heart-lung transplant recipients is compared with that in other comparable transplant centres.